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THE
PAPAW
- a fruit for the
tropics and
sub-tropics
By
K. COLE,
B.Sc. (Agric),
and
M. G. HAWSON,
B.Sc. (Agric), D.T.A. (Trin.)

TOE fruit of the papaw (Carica papaya) has a unique flavour and is a welcome
addition to any diet.
In the tropics and sub-tropics the papaw
is quite easy to grow and is adapted to a
wide range of soils and climate. In
Western Australia the main area of economic production is at the mouth of the
Gascoyne River near Carnarvon, about 600
miles north of Perth. Odd plants may be
found throughout settled areas of the
north of Western Australia and as far
south as Perth.

Much of the success of growing papaws
in cooler climates depends on getting a
strain adapted to the conditions. There
are numerous strains of papaw and care
should be used in selecting a suitable
strain for any area. In the tropics, the
natural habitat of the tree, it grows quickly
and bears heavily for a number of years.
In very hot areas the trees tend to have
a shorter life cycle.

THE AUTHORS- Mr Cole Is Agricultural Adviser at Kununurra, on the Ord River, and Mr. Hawson Is Tropical
Adviser at Carnarvon Both are West Australian graduates with overseas experience In tropical agriculture.
The spelling "papaw" Is preferred to "paw paw," as It Is more widely used elswhere. It has therefore
been adopted for the sake of uniformity.
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The male tree produces a long, open
type of raceme (flower head) of small
perfumed white flowers. In contrast the
female tree produces the flowers on very
short stalks in the axil of the leaves. The
female flower is fairly large and the ovary
is very prominent.
Bisexual trees bear
both sexes of flowers.
Both sexes must be present if fruit is
to be produced.
It is usual to leave nine or 10 female
plants to each male plant, but where
bisexual varieties are grown this is unnecessary.
There is no certain way of separating
male from female until the flowers begin
to form.

Male papaw tree In flower. There is no way of separating male from female trees until the flowers begin to
form

THE TREE
The papaw is a small, usually nonbranching tree 15 to 20 feet high, with an
attractive crown of large green palm-like
leaves.
The tree may produce male, female or
a range of hermaphrodite (bisexual)
flowers. Selection work on the bisexual
types has been done overseas and in the
Eastern States of Australia in the past few
years, and these have become popular with
commercial growers.
It is easy to tell the difference between
male and female plants, as they have
different flower characteristics.

Close-up of male flower
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A TOW of young papaws
planted
on
the
furrow
system at Gascoyne Research
Station,
Carnarvon.
The
trees In the background are
avocadoes.
Protection from
strong winds is essential in
this area

CULTIVATION
The papaw does best on good loams, but
will grow on a wide range of soils. In
sandy soils an attempt should be made to
build up the fertility of the soil before
planting, and regular applications of fertiliser should be given during the life of
the trees.
Water must be in good supply at all
times; drought will cause the plant to
drop its fruit and also causes a marked
loss of vigour in the growing point.
Strong winds in the Carnarvon area
adversely affect the growth and fruiting
of the papaw. Some windbreak is essential
and observations suggest that growing
between two stands of bananas is ideal.
SELECTING AND PLANTING SEED
Seed for planting should be selected
from fruit which has a good thickness of
firm flesh, acceptable colour and good
flavour and aroma.
Firmness is essential if the fruit is to
be marketed. Papaws which remain firm
as they ripen have much more chance of
reaching distant markets in good condition than those which tend to soften.
While known strains of papaw do exist,
it is commonly found that because of cross
pollination the quality of fruit varies from
tree to tree even though all the trees may

have come from seed from one parent tree.
However seed from a good papaw still has
more chance of producing trees which
yield good fruit than seed from a poor
one.
The selected seed should be dried in the
shade and not in the sun. It should be
planted while still fresh, as the germination percentage falls off rapidly with
storage.
Seeds should be planted in well drained
soil, no more than J inch deep.
If possible, it is better to plant in
individual containers than in seedboxes or
nursery plots as the seedlings are then
less likely to be harmed when transplanted.
In the Carnarvon area the seed should
be treated with the fungicide Zineb for
protection against damping off of seedlings.
In the nursery it is usual to thin the
seedlings to one plant every 4 or 5 inches
so that lifting is easier at the time of
transplanting.
PLANTING OUT
The seed germinates quickly in warm
climates and young plants should be ready
for planting out in from six to eight
weeks.
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Young trees In a variety trial
at Gascoyne Research Station.
Seedlings are usually planted
out In from six to eight
weeks. The final spacing is
10 ft. by 9 ft. If the trees are
in a plantation, or 6 ft. apart
if in a single row

If papaws are planted as a plantation
crop the trees are usually planted in rows
10 feet apart with 3 feet between plants
within rows. As papaws start to flower in
four to six months it is possible then to
thin out male plants, leaving a final spacing of 10 feet by 9 feet.
This gives the trees room to grow and
allows easy access for harvesting.
In Carnarvon, papaws are planted on
the furrow system. Under this method
seedlings are raised in a nursery and
transplanted when 4 to 6 inches high, into
prepared holes dug along one side of the
furrow. As the plants mature each furrow
is moved progressively towards the centre
of the rows until one central furrow is
left between each two rows of papaws.
In the home garden the trees are planted
about 6 feet apart in a single row. The
lack of plant competition on each of two
sides allows the trees to grow well. In
this case, where only two or three trees
are kept, it pays to leave two plants in
each position until the sex of the plants
is known. With such a small number of
plants it is possible that all the plants
could be the same sex. Increasing plant

numbers increases the probability of both
sexes occurring.
If the seedlings are planted out in September and October, the plants will grow
vigorously through the summer and fruit
will be ready for picking by the following
July-August and then on through the next
summer. Growth is retarded during the
winter months, particularly if frosts are
experienced.
In the tropical north of the State
seedlings do better when transplanted
during the wet, or early in the dry season.
Seed should be planted in December or
January for best results under these conditions, or else in March-April for transplanting in June.
Trees should be replaced every four to
five years for best results and possibly
even sooner in the extreme north of the
State.
FERTILISER
The papaw is a gross feeder, especially
of nitrogen. Trials are being conducted to
determine the best rates of fertiliser for
papaws; until results are available mixtures of fertilisers which are high in
nitrogen should be generously applied.
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Papaw trees on Kimberley
Research Station, about a year
old. There is already a good
yield of fruit clinging to the
trunks of the female trees

YIELD AND FRUIT SIZE
A tree in its prime may have as many
as 40 or more fruit clustered on the trunk.
These will vary from just set to almost
ripe, those nearer to the ground being
closest to ripening.
The fruit shape may vary from tree to
tree because of cross pollination. Shapes
varying from round to ovoid to oblong are
quite common.
Depending on the variety, fruit size
when ripe varies from the size of a large
orange to a well grown specimen 10 to 12
inches long by 4 to 6 inches in diameter
and weighing 5 to 6 pounds.
A giant
variety has fruit up to 18 inches long and
10 inches in diameter and weighing 12 lb.
or more.
PESTS AND DISEASES
Although relatively free from pests and
diseases in the Carnarvon area, the papaw
is affected by damping off of seedlings,
foot and trunk rots, the virus disease
"yellow crinkle" and the suspected virus
disease "dieback."
Damping off of papaw seedlings can be
a serious problem at Carnarvon. Seedlings should be protected by using Zineb
both as a seed dressing and applied to the
soil surface.

Foot and trunk rots caused by the
damping off types of organisms are aggravated if water is allowed to lie around the
roots and if the lower trunk is damaged
by the hoe or shovel during weeding. To
guard against these attacks it is advisable
to spray regularly with a fungicide such
as Zineb or Captan. Symptoms of this
disorder may be observed in the foliage,
which turns yellow, then brown and finally
collapses. If the condition is not checked
all leaves and the crown are affected and
the plant dies.
Papaws suffering from "yellow crinkle"
also show yellow leaves, but these usually
remain yellow. Growth stops as the disorder progresses. The leaves are small and
remain bunched at the top of the plant.
Trees affected in this way should be
grubbed out and burnt.
Early signs of "dieback" may be seen in
the crown leaves of the plant, which
develop a chlorotic or yellowed appearance.
This is followed by a bending over of the
tip or growing point of the plant. The
whole crown then dies and the fruits fail
to develop. Side shoots or branches may
develop and flower and fruit normally.
However, it is advisable to destroy infected
plants.
On very sandy soils the root knot eelworm appears to attack seedlings and slows
down the growth while the plant is young.
Later growth appears to be satisfactory.
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MARKETING
There is a large potential market for
papaw in the southern part of Western
Australia, and all fruit now produced is
readily sold. However, much publicity will
be required to promote this delightful
tropical fruit because many people in this
State have not tasted it and many hardly
know of its existence.
For the southern markets, growers
should select fruit which shows a tinge of
yellow. It should be carefully picked and
graded for uniformity and size.
Any fruit which appears likely to soften
should be rejected.
Papaws are usually packed in banana
cases and each fruit is individually
wrapped to prevent bruising during transport. However, the dump type of fruit
case is better, as packing is firmer and
retailers prefer smaller quantities.
THE FRUIT
When approaching ripeness the fruit
changes colour.
The common variety
develops yellow streaks which eventually
merge and give the ripe fruit a yellow
orange skin. A green skinned variety is
also available, in which the colour change
is slight.
Fully ripe fruit is soft to the touch and
easily cut with a knife or spoon. Ripe
papaws have a most attractive appearance,
especially when cut; green fruit are hard
and unpalatable.
The fruit has a thin skin covering a
layer of yellow or orange to pink flesh
about an inch thick, surrounding a central
cavity containing the seeds. Seeds vary
from a few to many and are a dark colour.
They are covered with a layer of gelatinous
material inside a thin skin and glisten
when fresh. Normally the seeds are removed, the flesh eaten and the skin is
discarded, although both the skin and
seeds are edible.

Using the Fruit
Few people dislike papaw. Even on first
tasting most find the flavour of a well
ripened papaw quite pleasant. The ripe
fruit has delightful aroma rather similar
to the perfume of the male flowers of the
plant.
There are several ways of using the
papaw. The most common is to chill a
well-ripened fruit, then, after removing
the seeds, sprinkle with a little sugar and
squeeze on a few drops of fresh lemon or
lime juice and eat with a spoon. Another
method is to dice the ripened fruit, cover
with cream or reduced milk and serve
chilled. As an addition to fruit salad the
fruit gives an exotic touch to the dish.
Jam and sauces may be made from the
ripe fruit and the unripe fruit may be
pickled or boiled and used as a vegetable.
The leaves, when semi-mature, make an
attractive plate cover for sandwiches,
giving the dish a cool but tropical touch.
An immature fruit makes a good base for
a "porcupine" of party savouries.
For those who like their meat tender,
the juice from the unripe fruit and bruised
leaves and stalks is an excellent tenderiser.
For tenderising, wrap the meat in partly
bruised leaves or spread the juice of an
unripe fruit or stalks on the meat and
leave at room temperature for several
hours or more. This quality of the papaw
is used in commercial meat tenderisers.
IN BRIEF
The papaw is an easily grown fruit well
adapted to northern areas of Western
Australia where good water and fertile
soil are available.
Plants are raised from seed and transplanted into the field when 4 to 5 inches
tall.
As the papaw is a quick grower, commercial crops are usually available within
a year after germination.
For the best results plants should be
replaced every three to four years, depending on the area.
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PEDIGREE SEED
SUPPLIES of pedigree seed of wheat, oats and barley will be available for
distribution from the coming harvest at the Department of Agriculture's
Research Stations.
Gamenya and Mengavi, two early maturing, rust resistant varieties
bred at t h e University of New South Wales are being distributed so t h a t
farmers can determine their potential over a wider range of local
conditions.
Like Gabo, they are susceptible to flag smut but have good flour quality.
They are resistant to all known races of rust at present in Western Australia. In variety trials, Gamenya has been equal or better t h a n Gabo and
Wongoondy a n d has generally outyielded Mengavi.
Varieties available this season will be.
WHEAT—
Midseason—Bencubbin, Claymore, Eureka, Kondut.
Early—Gabo, Gamenya (rust resistant) Mengavi (rust resistant)
Wongoondy.
Very Early—Bungulla.
OATS—
Late—Algerian.
Midseason—Avon, Dale.
Early—Ballidu, Kent.
BARLEY—
Beecher (pickled or unpickled).
Prior (unpickled).
WIMMERA RYEGRASS—
"Merredin" Early Strain.
Prices per bag of three bushels inclusive of rail freight to farmers'
sidings will be:
Wheat 65s.; Oats 45s.; Barley 55s.; Barley (pickled seed) 58s.; Wimmera
ryegrass 40s. per bushel.
Prompt attention to orders will be ensured if the following directions
are observed by intending applicants:
(1) Make early application direct to the Department of Agriculture, J a r r a h Road, South Perth.
(2) Give clearly full name, postal address and siding to which the
seed is to be railed.
(3) As soon as possible after receipt of account, remittance should
be forwarded. Statements are sent out in order of receipt of
application. No definite reservations can be made until the
seed is paid for.
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